Company K, 120th Ohio Volunteer Infantry

RICKEY, William S.  26 Mar 1864  

Father:  
Mother: ?Catherine ???  
Birth:  1841 NJ  
Marriage:  Isabel DIEHL on 25 Dec 1861 in Richland Co OH.  
Death:  28 Sep 1903  
Cemetery:  Cogswell Cemetery, Williams Co OH


1850 Census, Franklin Twp, Warren Co, NJ, Dwelling 182, Family 182: Catharine RICKEY, age 39 NJ, no occupation listed, but she had 10,000 in real estate; Anna, age 11 NJ; William, age 8 NJ; Ann CREVELING, age 16 NJ; Emma DUNHAM, age 17 NJ. [In Dwelling 181 were William and Mary or May RICKEY, ages 67 and 65. And in Dwelling 180 were Augustus G. and Anna RICKEY and family, ages 30 and 26. He was a lawyer. All of those people were born in NJ.]

1860 Census, Franklin Twp, Warren County, NJ, page 472: Catharine RICKEY, age 49 NJ, widow; Anna, age 21 NJ; William, age 19 NJ.

1860 Census, North Hampton Twp, Burlington County, NJ, page 518: William RICKEY, age 18 NJ, employed on ?? railroad. He is living with Mary STOCKTON.

Ohio marriage record: William S. RICKY married Isabel DIEHL on 25 Dec 1861 in Richland Co OH.

1870 Census, Bryan, Pulaski Twp, Williams County, OH, page 201: William RICKEY, age 29 NJ, laborer; Isabelle, age 28 OH; Anuncia [female], age 7 OH; Vigine O C, [male], age 12 OH.

1880 Census, Bridgewater Twp, Williams County, OH, page 454: W S RICKEY, age 40 NJ, farmer, father born NJ, mother born NY?; Isabel, wife, age 39 OH, parents born PA; Lilly M, daughter, age 9 OH; Iner? T, daughter, age 4 OH.


Children: [The widower, Versper V. RICKEY, age 35, married Vere I SHAULL on 13 Mar 1915 at Williams Co OH. His father was William RICKEY and his mother was Isabele DIEHL.] [ Goldie RICKEY, born 1886, married William PULTZ on 5 Oct 1904 at Waseon, Fulton Co OH.]


1920 Census, 127 East Walnut St, Dwelling 228, Family 234: Isabelle RICKEY, age 78 OH, widow, parents born PA, no occupation.

Wife's Death Record: File #38369, Isabell Diehl RICKY, of 127 E. Walnut St, died 8 June 1926 at Wauseon, Fulton Co OH. Widow of Wm RICKY. Born 31 Jan 1841 in OH. Mother Elizabeth REX. Burial Cogswell Cemetery[Note: Williams County OH] Informant Mrs. Phil PULTZ, of Wauseon, OH.
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